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nmg high jump' and bar vault will be
used during 198J throughout the coun-try, it , was decided. This suggestion
was made by Dr. J. P. McCurdy. pres-
ident the Springfield. Mass., Y. M.
C. A. college, -- in his report on pro-
posed standardisation. . .

He said that be was confronted withthe difficulty that in seme sections of
the countr;. organisations in the mem- -'bershipef the federation, and through
which tests will be made, are lacking
in special equipment. ' -

This fact he said, recommended the '

selection of tests r requiring little or
no equipment. .:,.?. "

The, tests were adopted." They 1li
be in use only In 1H1.- - Other eventsmay then be chosen if found better
suited. The system adopted will be
applied to all youths between It and.
14 ; who can ; be , reached.
BULES LAID D0W5 - ) .
- The rules now In force were adopted
for baseball, tennis, golf, fencing, re
volver shooting, girls', field hockey,
polo,- - basketball, rifle shooting, foot'
ball and bowling. . v ' , i

The commission on rules of the fed
eration. will - investigate, revise if la.
its judgment it Is necessary, and rec-
ommend rules for the following sports i

. Indoor : and playground ; base ball
track .and ? field racquets. - squash
racquets, court,' tennis, archery, canoe
paddling and sailing, fly casting,
horseshoe pitching. r bicycling, roque,
trapshooting, indoor athletics,' skating
swimming,' boxing,, handball, gymnast .

tics, rrowing, Ice . hockey, wrestllnir,
water polo, water , baseball and bas
ketbalU. curling, lacrosse, cricket., lawn ,
bowls, skiing, cageball. pushball., serv
Ice ball and quoits, , .

,. All athletic bodies by the America)
Athletio union and the Intercollegiate
A. Ax A. belong to the federation. ' It
Is expected they will join. ,

In reply to a, question from the floor
it was stated that ' ths federation
does not intend to hold golf and tennis --

championship tournaments. of its own.

Against Pitt
--: ' - By M. B. Tray r

t'nite Prs Staff Correspondest
UNIVERSITY, Cah, Dec.

STANFORD P.) Cold., wet weather
was the prospect at . daybreak today
for this afternoon's east-we- st football
game between Stanford and Pittsburg.

A. drizzling ran which! at times crew
heavy and then shaded ; off ' again al-
most to '.. fog. during the night
and was continuing during the early

" morning. ? The result was a wet turf,
' afthoagh, not "a muddy one, and a

promise of only, a portion of the vast
; crowd ' expected, turning out to wit-ne- w

the game.; , -
Pittsburg" seemed a favorite in what

betting .was being done. Little money
was up. it appeared, and the-bet- s were
laid at the odds; which seemed to suit
the fancy of.the' bettors. . J
DEPEXU OK FIGHT - .

Stanford's record for the season,
composed chiefly, of glorious defeats,
was not such as to make her a favor
Ite over anj? team, among the technical
dopesters. - Her chances today, every-
one agreed, were on the same basis as

'. they have been in every other game
. she has played, namely, dependent prin-

cipally on the famous Stanford fight'
If the fighting spirit develops suffi-
ciently, Pittsburg, everyone knew, could
expect trouble.- -

Both coaches reported .their - men
generally In, fine "Condition Sack.

- Pittsburg taxifcle, who. has been suffe-
ring from - a cold, was better although

not entirely recovered.,
"My. men are In better 'shape than

they have been alt season," declared
Glenn "Warner, the Pitt . coach. "We
expect a hard game but we expect to
win ItT ' ". - "

. -
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Stanford's squad was 'hitting on all
s cylinders with the exception of Wilcox,
star halfback, who has been ordered to

'watch the game, from the bench on ac-
count of-a- lniuryv suffered earlier in
the season. His loss, however, will not
demoralise the Cardinals, as they have
several dangerous men who carry a
real threat - in the backfield, Cleve-
land, substitute fullback, will start the
game in Wilcox's place, v -

"Stanford doesn't play games expect-
ing to lose them," was the way Silent
Andy Kerr, Cardinal coach, . unbur-
dened himself. He had nothing, more

- to say. .'..-- . - -

Many notables of the football world
will see-Jth- e game, including Coaches
Sizars of West Virginia, ' Bezdek of
Perm State, Huntington of Oregon,

.Henderson of U. S. C. and Smith of
California. "

.
'

-

- George .'VarnelL ; -- former- Chicago
herOi will referee t- Tom Thorp, known
to fame at Columbia win act as um-
pire,- and Walter Eckersalt of 'Chicago
will be head Jlnesman. ' v -

Demal Made That
CalifdrmalflBig 3'
Will Be Organized

jANGELES, CaU Dec. 30. (U.EOS the doming of the hew
year the "big three" in Pacific coast
collegiate sports wilt become a realtiy.

- A. 10-ye- ar playing agreement between
Stanford. University of California and
University of Southern California," has
been drawn up, it is declared, and will
be - ratified here New Tear's eve-b-

Coach . j "Pop". - Warner representing
Stanford, Coach Andy Smith of Cali-
fornia .and Coach Elmer Henderson of
U. C . ..-- ' , ..

The "agreement is to be made with-,o- ut

regarding- - the Pacific coast con-
ference, it ie said. ' Henderson re-
turned. Friday from Palo Alto, where
he had been iii , consultation with'
Warner. ,

PLAY KXCHASGE GAMES BUT
NOT SIGN 1.TKAR A6REGMG5T

rkefry. Cal.. Dec.: 30. (U. P.
California does not intend to sign a

10-ye- ar playing agreement with Stan-
ford. Southern California or any other
university." Granduate-Manage- Lute
jsicnois or the University of California V

team was defeated by the Lincoln high
hoopers of Portland. The Railspllttera
won last- - night's clash, 28 to 13, after
the first half had ended T to In fa
vor of the visitors. Ray Brooks, cdaefr
of tne.Lmcomites, following the game
expressed himself as being satisfied
with - the . officiating and . he praised
the game stand put up by Ridgefield.
Brocks said ' that the refereelng was
the beet that he had encountered in. an
out-of-to- game : In . several " years;
The --lineups is ,

Lincoln tZi ' Pol Rideefleld fl3
Duncan it) .'. .,, . .F . ; . . . , . ., . ... Royle
Chiles 4) )'Tetz
J. . Faust ( ) ' . ...c. (4) Litu
L. Faust (2) ....O.. ... Galloway
Hurhes .... .O. ... . . . 2 Hibbard' , Spare 1) Wells

The Portland Independents had to
postpone ' their gams with the Mult
oomab Amateur Athletic club Interme-
diates last Thursday night and Man-
ager Oiler has announced that the In
termediates ' will " be : given - aa oppor.
tunity to defend themselves against
his aggregation is the Buckman school
gymnasium -- Tuesday night V--if they
don't show up at that time. Manager
Oiler says he is going to claim the
contest, by a-- 2 to 0 forfeit score. 'He.
can be - reached . by - calling' East 8430.

I Camas;' Wasb4 Dec. W. Camas high
school's : basketball team-open- ed ; iU
1952-2- 3 season here; last . night by de
feating- - , the Alumni toeseru 9 to 17
The score was tied until the last mln
nte of play, when Captain ..Turner
nooped the winning twr points. Kar
rath. Blake and Huycke were the stars
for the former high school students.
' Centenary WUbur defeated the East
Side Baptist church quintet, 33 to 16
In , the Washington high gynuiaslura.
Thursday night. , R. Reeves .was the
high point man for the winners, with
12 markers, and C. Reeves and Humph
reys made; the remaining 20 between
them. The lineups : i

fTentenarv 321 Poa. , Baotists f!5
Dawson ... ....'.P.,..; 4 D. Hood
CV Keeves- - io ia oisonR., Reeves U2 ..C.it...... , 2) Cash
Murphy ...... . . . .O , ... (2 Beckwith
Humphreys (i0).O....; (2) Werschkul

8mi Slinsrer
Referee Billy Kntrr. - .

This managers of teams In the Spald
big Basketball league are requested to
attend the meeting at the store, Broad.
way at - Alder - street., next
night at 7 :15 .o'clock. ? Secretary , Hal- -
fier has sent out announcements call-
ing the session and he wants a full at
tendance, a - .

: La Center, Wash.,- Dec 30. In
fast game of basketball on Thursday
evening in the' La Center gymnasium
between the Vancouver Boy Scouts
and the-L- a Center high school quin-
tet, the local-boy- s were 'defeated by
the close xnargin of S3 to. 24. .

La "Center, Wash.,' Dec ASOl Th
Woodland "' basketball team will meet
the Ia Center Amateur Athletic club
team here tonight, '.' '

- 5 t

Carabosse, iPrince
Horsejinpaj
San Diego. Cat, Dec; 30. (L K. S.)

Carabosse, the famous mare belonging
to the Prince of Wales, probably will
be started in the New Tear's handi-
cap- at Tiajuana, it was said today.

Unless heavily - weighted, Carabosse,
imported from England." and which
beat all sorts of stars on the Canadian
tracks last season,' will likely be estab-
lished a strong favorite in the

event.
The mare also will be sent after the

130,000 Coffroth handicap, her trainer
announced.' - v

The first' "baby" race of the year
will be run Monday; for fillies which
will ' enter the two-year-o- ld class on
that day. ; -

Would Clear Name
In' Benton Case

; BalUmore, Md.. Dec. 30. L N. R

as attorney for Jack A. Dunn, once
elected president'--o- f the . International
league, and for years a figure in the
fight against th draft, was today en
gaged by Buck Herxog to clear ' any
suspicion r round his name in connec
tion with the Rube Benton case. . .

Hersoe was involved in the original
Benton scandal, being accused Jointly
with Hat Chase of having offered
Rube a sum of money to throw- a game
to the Cubs In 120. i

. " rairaiul.gcrric Bperons Bdltee -

TVTEW TORE, Dee. 80. The NationalXl Amateur Athletic Federation, the
body in which the war and navy de-
partments have decided to place the
entire ' future - training of the- - youth
of the land in athletic sports, waa or-
ganised Friday at a meeting in the
Hotel Actor. , , , , -

- It is composed of nearly all amateur
athletic organisations and is founded
for the purpose of standardising phys-
ical training' of 33.000,000 youths be-
tween the ages of 13 end 34. without
interfering with athletic bodies already
established, j , , i ;

' Difficulties in obtaining adequate
representation , of ths United .. States
at the last Olympic games and a view
of . insuring against ' physical ' disa-
bilities which played a considerablepart in the organisation of the coun-
try's forces In. the World war are the
principal reason for Its existence
WILL HELP CITIES V J' -

Colonel Henry Breckenrldge," elected
president, former assistant secretary
of war in' the Wilson administration,
is Its originator.

k
' ;

The federation is not specifically
for' the purpose of heading athletic
competitions, but- - to - aid associations
and clubs in Its membership, and In
holdings them. Ths aim is to reach
everywhere, country .sections, 'indus-
trial sections,-, city " playgrounds, as
well as regular athletio fields and halls
and 'gyms. '.',"-., v,. r i

( College .. athletic ''Conferences,"' Indi-
vidual schools, colleges, fraternal or--'

ganizations and clubs in general will
be urged to build or provide necessary
Miulnmsnt. - Tt federation will en
deavor to help municipal efforts along
these lines. ; . . ;

As President Breckenrldge explained,
the idea is to develop a civilian army,
fit or draft,. if need be...
TEST EVENTS ADOPTED ;V

- A special test, - embracing the '100-yar-d

dash, running broad. Jump,

BOvVXING
- --j

8TAXDABD OIL LEAGUE '

4 2 .087
Pesrli . I,....,, - 2 .6T
OrouitM . . ......i......... 4 2 ,S6T
Red Crown ............... . .KOO
Zrotenes . .... w. ......... S 4 .SSS

.1ST
; - IPC aa ToUt

OroniUS . ......'..74 . 7S0 69S 2168
Cs)ol. . ,....,....708 43 ;

Kurt tut . . ........781 o - 115 JJH
Zr61aw ...724 74 7183184
Perl ............ 757 71 ZZU-
Bed Crowns ... , .. . S64 6- - S87 2a4S

' COUXEKCUL LBAGTJJS :

- .. . .Wob. Lost. Pet
M.;L, KHne Co............ 8S - .78
BatUrsat Bread . ...,.r. . - ' '
Usnninc Coffee Cov '22 20 24
3ay City Umrket

8 . 27 .Jt?. iT S '.fTlit 2d c d Total
M.'L SUins Co. .782 ; 82 ':. 884 246
Mannlnf Coffse Co.V820y- - 78T 688 224S
O. K.t ... . ,V.7 703 . 82 2080
Wn1ul.niiik . . - 72 7052188
Butternut Bp.d . . . .812 ; 764 8272403
Bar City )Uitt.j i 793, 728' 728 2344

Eutie' BentoiiCase ;

:In February. Meet
'

. Newr York,- - Dec', 80. The case of

Rube Benton, whispered out or the
major leagues, but permitted to play
with the St. Paul, team In the Ameri
can association, - whence he has now
been bought by 1 the Cincinnati Beds,
probably will be the subject of a fight
in. the February meeting 01 .we na
tional .league club owners.

Although Judge Landis gave tne for
mer Giants' pitcner a 'tuean om 01
health and permission to sign with the
Reds, it Is now recalled very , distinct-
ly that Benton told John Heydler,
president of the Katlonal league, that
he won only $20. and It was on the
strength of this story that Landis let
him. come back. v. ''- ,: .':''-

The big question raised by the Benr
ton case is, however, whether a player
considered "unclean" in the majors
shall be considered "clean" enough, for
the minors, as Benton was. -

i GItBEET TO LBA11DE5TEK
Denver; 80. Bllly5 Gilbert, for-

mer. Giant ' outfielder and ' last year
manager of the Waterbury team in the

NtW PAVEN CARRIAGE
& AUTO WORKS

4MO. WAAMKir aad MNN MfAanKR
Auto - aad Trade Bodlaa. - Bpdasa. Wlad

ShWda dabs Orat Driver's Bat .
' wa argoiALizc on wheal '
. ' PHONK BWOADWAT 1471'
; eoRNKR tnrtH and cverktt .

KNIGHT'S ROGUE RIYER BRAND

: TOMATO CATSUP

KNIGHT PKGl CO.
. POBTLA.ICB. OB.EOOK -

Multnomkh Trunk &; Bag Co.
Wholesale Mfgn.-- of Trunks, Suit
Cases, etc. 86 E. Water St,' Port
land. Or. Phon 224-C- 6. ,

Danny v Nunes Will
Box the Winner of
Monday's Ring Bout

DANNT NUNES, Sacramento, CaL,
is still in the run--

ninir for the Coast ititle. .The Portland
boxing- - commission decided at a meet-1- n

tn match ths winner of the
New Year's day bout between Danny
Kramer and Joe . Gorman witn ivunes.
The winner of the bout with Nunes Is
to' be awarded the championship belt:

Whether Kramer will remain in Port-
land to box Nunes is a question, ah It is
reported that he-ha- s accepted terms to
box Bud Ridley in Los Angeles, Janu-
ary 9. .

' . .. .''" " ?Ht---

Kramer and Gorman ended their hard
training Friday by boxing and spar- -
rlng. .Both will workout - ligtuiy sun-da-

to put on the finishing touches.
The announcement that' Nunes will

meet the winner of Monday's bout will
no doubt be well received-b- the fans.
Nunes has established himself, to the
heart Of the ; fans by bis wonderful
showing against "Kramer. He went into
the contest on the short end and held
the" clever ' Los "Angeles battler; to a
raw, vrHWrZ.;

Dempsey Offered
Bout With Winner

Beckett-Smit- h. Go
': (By VniTetasl Serrlo.)'

New,. York; Dec 30. Jack Dempsey
has received an offer of 3200,000 and
37 per cent of the gate receipts to
fight the winner' of the Joe Beckett-Dic- k

Smith bout to be held in ' London,
according to Daniel McKetrick, repre-
sentative of the champion In this city,

McKetrick said he believed Dempsey
would accept the offer, . which : was
made by Charles Cochran, ' famous
London promoter. If he does, the bout
will be held in mid-Ma- y, Derby week,
in England. Dempsey is now ready to
leave Los Angeles, after completing
his vaudeville tour, and, according to
McKittrick, has been contemplating an-
other trip abroad. , A

The champion has not Tought since
he knocked out Georges Carpen tier In
July, J93L , .:. : T

"How-d- o too think Jack will make
out in the bout?" McKetrick was asked.

"Both are tough men." he said witha wink, "but Jack craves action." s

: PutsUp Bas
fTVHERE will be no more Intersection'
X al . or post-seas- on Interacholastic
athletic games as far as members of
the Oregon State High; School Athletic
Association -- arey concerned ;v At:, the
annual meeting held in the Lincoln
high school Friday the directors voted
to iapproverthe Ccvallis Or.,-Toled- o.

Ohio, aJfair: scheduled for next; Mon-
day; afternoon at Corvallls but there
after no other match"will be tolerated
unless, the present rule is rescinded.
, 'The Portland v Public . high school
league is not a member of the state
body - and because of the - fact that
there is a regulation in the state asso
ciation that a member cannot play
non-memb- er, . S. F. - Ball, principal of
Franklin high,-- and Hugh, J. Boyd, prin
cipal of Washington high; attended
the gathering and asked : that permis
sion be granted to play school squad.
puBwe w ronnoo.' . ss t- 'OUTSIDE COACHES BAJTIfED
' The ' state organization quickly
frowned ,on the discussion and s

unanimously voted that, if Portland
schools wanted - to--: play other inter-scholas- tic

; representatives v of Oregon
all they had to do was to pay the an
nual dues of 35 and join the combine.
There is one big drawback which con
fronts the ; high schools' of Portland
when it comes seeking membership in
the state association and that Is rela
tive to faculty, coaches.-- , - - -

In almost every instance, coaches of
the various ' branches, of athletics In
the Portland Public high school league
.are ' members, of the faculty' and the
lew exceptions are in - cases - wnere
there is no qualified instructor 'other
than that received from , outside
sources. It has been pointed out that
it can be a dangerous matter to hatea faculty coach when he' hasn't spe--
ciajizea in the branch of athletics that
has been assigned him. A student may
be 'told the conjugation of a verb inuun ana it oe incorrectly given nun
but the after affects won t be as dan-
geroua or anyone know- - the-- difference
as in the case where the faculty coach
who has been ..assigned to handle an
athletic team. sends an ' athlete into
a contest when he is unfit. An iniury
may be received ' which will be ner
manent and the boy or girt would be
rorcea to go through life with a phy
slcal handicap. , , , v y

POKTLAlfD; WOTJLaj pLAT
The . scholastic tajiHn- - nf tTi' pnr.

land high' school athlete must be as
high as the state 'students and crao--
tically every other ruling, is the same
as the outside inaututions; The only
thing that the Portlanders desired was
the right to play out-of-to- teams
without - having their :'ODtonenta . sub.
mitteo, tor a jot:of grief and condem
nation from the state "association . di
rectors,..: ; - - " - - , ,

During the many discussions in .the
long meeting it Was admitted, in one
case' at least, a 'faculty ; member; b,ad
kvu uuuu uj- votusn dbq ot ue 'Scnooiteams and . then ho . had been assisted
by a former university student who
lived in the- - town. , All the facultv
memoer am : was xo accompany 'theteam, see i to 'It . that: the-- scholasticstanding was kept UD and be in charm" iar. as seeping uie boys together.
No - comment ' was made regarding thishelp but the faculty Aifimber Bhmiirt
oe commended for his stand in asking
for assistance when' he kneWlitmselfthat he was not --qualified to be the
atmetic instructor. : The nlv reason
for- - his being named,, no doubt, was
because of the state regulations.

Aitnough members of the stats as
sociation; Rafter the vCorvallls-Toled-o
football , game, are ; barred from ac
cepting dates with outside contingents
i wiu not prevent fortland fans from
witnessing inter-section- al clashes if
Portland. Public high schools want to
sign tnem up before or after their rear-
ular season. Washington high dick-
ered for a game with Scott high of To-
ledo and asked the helo of Medford or

orvauis - in Drlnging the easterners
to me coast. .

TITLES TO BE UNDECIDED
Aiier mucn . corrpjinmrtlnr itfound that Washington could not go

through with its end of the; deal and
it was called off but Corvallls con-
tinued and agreed to foot the entirebill. - " :i -- 1 ,

As a result of the action of the Oregon State High School , Athletic As-
sociation at Fridays meeting, it willbe impossible to determine-th- Oregonstate - interscholastla . title either inbasketball or footbfll. - After vrcampaign there are a number of teams
claiming ue ; champtonshln but fromnow on there will be little chance ofBcniing cne. controversy. ' - dr

The delearates hesrd iNr- - K.t.
between Corvallls and Med ford over
the Scott high proceedings but ended
urniunwuiu- - wnen : tne associationvoted to sanction the gams and O. R,Campbell, of Medford. said that his
school, waived all rights to the game,
ending by wishing success to CorvaUis.

N .

Penn Grid Stars
Are Killed ill Auto-Acciden- t

in N. J,
Woodbury. X. J Dec 30. fl f.3srRV

Alexander, Wray, center - of the- - Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania football team
of 1918, and. Lewis Bruher, brother-o- f

"Bots" Brunner.' Lafayette - grid star,were killed last night at Jiorth Wood-bury when a ; motorcar - In which-the-

were ridina-- waa struck by an electric'
train ee tne west Jerser and Seashor
railway.- - . , . - - ,

Miss Catherine Johnson. 18. of Philadelphia, and Jdiss Blisabeth Price. IS,
of Washington. D. CL, narrowly escaped
aeatn through the heroism of the two
athletes. 'who sacrificed their own livesto open tlM rear tkwra rJ the car ' to
enable the girls to Jump out. . ;

. HAXD WI5S MAT BOUT
Cottage Grove. Dec . SO.Ralnh W.

Hand won the wrestling match Thurs-
day night from Henry Burke of Port-
land.' Hand secured the first - fall in

minutes ' with a, double : wrist-loc- k
hold, the second 'with a lay-o- n iiil9
minutes, which gave him the match.

Levitt Submits 'ii
Bankruptcy Killing

- - --

S. J. Levitt, prbpriefor of - Levitt's
store, submitted to the rulings 'efFederal, Judge, CL com
cerning the proper procedure ta bank
ruptcy cases,-- '.by , withdrawing papers
he had previously- - .filed, and re-fili- ng

them in the proper manner. The court
thereupon aflowed Levitt to become a
voluntary bankrupt The fIrregularity
to which the", court objected was Lev-
itt's attempt to-'con- ess,bankruptcy to
one involuntary petition filed against
him, but not to the ether. -- The- case
has-bee- n s referred to A. XL Cannon,
court referee, for a hearing. ;

Eastern' league, - was signed today temanage the Denver Jeam of the West
era league, in 192J. Gilbert came upon
recommendation of Manager McGraw
of the Giants. ' '

t , . AGGIES WI3T' TWO ' GAMES . T

Stockton, CaL Dec 30. (TJ, P.)
After being held to an even score fofthe first half, the Oregon Aggies' baa
ketbail team cut loose some new plays
and ; swamped the Stockton Amblers '

club by a 41 to 11 score here Thurs
day hlght- - Glll and HJelte starred for
the Aggies. , The Kacramentp Amerl- -
can Legion, team was defeated by theAggies Tuesday, 28 to 18. . y. . . .

'Interscholastic
Championship

FOOTBALL

i TOLEDO; O.. . .

CORVALLIS

NEW YEAR'S
DAY

At

CORVALLIS
?--K ; 00 ROUND

TRIP

'f: Tickets Der. t, II. laa. 1 --

;':!'. Limit Jaa. ft .

Dally traias for Corvallls Isavs lOlh
aad Ho;t m. t(, 8it, 18i4i A.
M. tifi, 4i48 P; M. Leave Frost
asd Jefferson Sts. it mlsatea later.Retarslag, leave Corvallls 8tt4 A.M.ltii, Si4S, 4tl8 asd 8il P. M.

iOregon Electric
Railway '

Jobbers

Rasmussen&Cos
V'r Maker of VV;'

Paints and Varnish
N. E. Cor. 2d and Taylor

Portland, Oregon f
'

Truck, Staje and Delhrery
;: U Bodies Built -

'
.

Wheel Wert v Blseksmttslsg
Lowest prices ; aH work guaranteed,
Eyrelca Carriage & Auto" Work

82S.S37 Coach St.' Bdwy. !

be V i " D1 tnrHCharlea A. Knapp. famous in baseball

Pancho Villa
Gives Martin
A Drubbing

Br Fairpla-r- '
(Copyright, 1982)

TVTBW YORK, Dec 30. There isn't
1 1 any question todayi as to Punch-
ing Pancho Villa being one of the most
serious contenders for the bantam-
weight 1 title.? Give Villa the weight.
and be would be able to show any of
the. oantams in the .country, that he
must v always be counted aniong the
heir .nreaiimntlvM '

j. 'are-fe- w of the 12,000'' at Mad
ison. Square Garden Friday night who
didn't expect Villa to get his-sCnt- - get
it- - good.' from .. Terry Marttav-nvTh- e
weights . were announced . as Villa .111
and Martin 114, but the Jatter looked
at least six pounds heavier. .nThe ad-
vantage in weight was all- - that; saved'
Martin from even a more serious beat
ing than he got. Time after tlme,-b-
sheer weight alone he pushed Villa all
around tne ring. And each time he was
finally, driven off by the furious slash-in- -

or th 41ttl fellnWVi WAJIrnuL, - i--

--VEla's ankle bothered him sbmewmf
and tended at. times to make, him wild
but at that he exhibited at other times
the prettiest niece of scientific boxing,
punching and defense that he has ever
shown. It was as good as anything
tne wonderful Joe Cans ever showed.

The diminutive Philippine. Islander
unquestionably is one of the cleverest
and hardest-hitting- - small men that the
ring, has seen in a long time.:. His
soaking left was very much in evidence.
On several occasions he used a short
left against Martin's body with such
force behind it that Martin was almost
lifted. off the canvas. .

- Por such a small man- - to have
dynamite punch is one of the amaslng
tnings aoout nis meteoric career.- - ,".

It was said. at Madison Souare Gar.
den today that the winner of the Floyd
Johnson-Bi- ll Brennan fight on January
29 will. In all probability, meet Lous
rirpo. the Argentine heavyweight.
Firpo has agreed to fight the winner at
anytime Tex Rickard says the word,
The battle is expected to be statedsome time early in March. ; f i

Or course, the winner of this trianra- -
tar arrangement will be looked upon as
the man who will face Jack DemDsev
at some date during the coming sum
mer.

Plans for Mixed
Bout Lack Details

San Jose. CaL. Dec. 30.ML N. 8
n.a tstrangier) iewis said today therewere a "few details" yet to be worked
out before his mixed bout with Jack
Dempsey will be as assured fact, but
aeciarea be had no doubt Jack Kearns,manager of the champion heavyweight
pugilist, would go through with tenta
tive articles of agreement signed 'at
wicruta. itan., for the long talked of
bout with the heavyweight wrestling
champion. ' ' .' . ' - v ,

TBOJA'8 ASD STATERS BEAUT
Pasadena; CaU: Oec' 3a fl. Isf. S l--

The stage is set and both elevens of
tne university of Southern California
and Penn State are anxiously awaiting
the kirhoff whistle In Rose bowl Mon-
day afternoon in the- - annual tourna-
ment of .roses East vs. West football
classic. ' '
. Both 'teams went through .their final
workouts today and Coach Hugo Bes-de- k

of Penn State and Coach "Gloomy
Ous";: Henderson of .the -- U. ; 8. C. de-
clared they were ready or . the tough
struggle. ," . s ''n- -

DanceTonight
cotiixion :

f ,

ORCHESTRA -

14TH AltO WAS HI NO TON STS.

MEN WAHTED
FOR SHOPS AND

ROUNDHOUSE ;

RATES '" ,
M schiniats . . i -- 70e per . hoar'
Btulennaker-- : -- .

..k...70c to 70!ic per hour
' Mechanics are snowed time and

ore-ha-lf for time worked, in excess
of eight hours per-day- . . j

Strike conditions prevail.
' - ' APPLY BOOM ttS

O nrk Bnl'diner, 19 Posrth Street
Jfear Wsihlsfirn, rortisod

Scott Hi Players
Rst Before Gam

With Corvallis
TiHB two days of rest which the Scottj. nign scnooi xootnaii squad or To
ledo, Ohio, will nave in Portland on
their way to ; Corvallls to meet, the
high school eleven of that place next
Aicnday afternoon, will go a long way
to putting the visitors in shape for
a hard struggle, according to Coach
ur. a. Keai. v

The party is made un of 31 members.
of whom four are coaches, three are
newspapermen, one trainer, s, faculty
manager ana a student . manager, iAs
will.be seen, the 'EasternerA are com
ing iweu fortified --with "assistance to
prevent the" players - from: having to
eat, think or drink: anything else-bu- t

lootoau on tie long-- , Journey. , ' ...
uespite tne heavy rain of --: Friday

morning, the CorvaUis caravan headed
by the high school' band led. the parade
through" the downtown 'streets 'and, .the
Briivx .wtsxs given jMexiiy ol oppor-
tunity to get a. line on -- Portland. -- Arrangements '.Were ..made through Fred
Ui- Carlton, manager of the Multno--
raah' Amateur --Atoletio cluBi to "use
the. Winged, " vijfield for practice
and the Scott contingent availed them-
selves-- of the opportunity by a short
session Friday. Coach Neill, who is
a former Whitman college athlete, an
nounced that the' final practice- would
be held this afternoon, -- . i :

There seems to be a' difference of
opinion as to the average weight of
the Toledo team. One of the manaxeri
said that the first 11 wouldn't go on
an average f, more than 185 pounds
while one or two others said that the
weight nearer 175 pounds would be
more Uke it. The bacfcfiehl is light.
Captain Bill Hunt;, fullback weighing
around 143 pounds.. Kddie Evans, the
quarterback, is the lightest athlete and
he tips the scales at 128 pounds. "Tiny"
Zwelgle is a. 210-poun- and plays
right guard ' and the next "giant" is
Ray Allen, left tackle, at 196 pounds.

In their streete clothes the Scott high
schoolers do not 'look as big as their
pictures in football . togs indicate. The
party will leave Portland Sunday aft
ernoon at 1 ;45 o'clock, arriving in Cor-
vaUis for a good night's sleep. t

iviILWAUKKE. Wto, Pec. 30. U
junior;-lightweigh- t champion, scored a
cleancut victory-- ' over Tommy, O'Brien,
Milwaukee, here last, night in 10 unin
teresting 5. rounds. . : Ihindee caught
O'Brien off balance in the seventh
round and dropped him with a right to
the. jaw. O'Brien was up on 'the re-
bound and was not hurt.

New York Dec. 30. Kid Wolfe of
Cleveland,. - the hear-Blght- ed boy, who
paddled Bantam Champion Joe Lynch
to a fare-thee-w- ell at the Garden some
time ago; is invited to work at the big
plant agaifUr Prank Klournoy, ' the
matchmaker, - wants - Wolfe to fight
Danny Lee; a local fighter with quite

string - of knockouts at the 50-ce- nt

clubs. ..
- :y- ... ,

Los . Angeles. CaL", Deci 30.Jimmy
Duffy..- Oakland welterweight, lost ,a
four-roun- d decision to Jack Josephs of
Minneapolis at Hollywood Friday
night- - - , - .

SAcramesto. Cel.. Dec 30. "Gorilla"
Jones of Oakland beat Tim Kelly. San
Francisco, in a four-roun- d bout here
last night. Frankie Britt of Tacoma
beat Joe Medina in four rounds. -

' .JOIE KAY'S TTST PAID
Chicago., Dec. 30. U. P.) The Illi

nois Athletic club has forwarded a
check for $100 to the Katlonal Ama-
teur Athletic Union in payment of
the: fine Imposed on Jole Ray, run-
ner, for violation of the amateur rules,
Ray was alleged to have turned In too
large ae expense account ' .

Secretary: Fall to
Eetife Mar. 4," Says;
Washington Post

i

; Dec 3a (IT. P.) Sec-
retary of the Interior, Fall has decided
to resign .r from President Harding's
cabinet and, v ni retire March . the
Washington. Pest, - regarded - as well
informed 'cn administration affairs,
declared in a copyrighted, article pub-
lished hers today.

AHhougrh reports have been current
that Fall would resign because of fric-
tion With President Harding and Sec-
retary - ef rAgriculture t Wallace over
the proposal te transfer the forestry
bureau to the department. tf interior,
the Posts declares - be. is . leaving the,
cabinet to give more attention to busi-
ness interests. .

would formed on the Pacific caxuit
Nichols intimated that California wasnot; m favor of any such organisation,
but declared it was possible' thatford and Southern .California - might
Biim an agreement.

"A regular exchange of games , be-
tween our team and Stanford andSouthern California . will be played
each year,' Nichols stated, "but as faras a 10-ye- ar, agreement is concerned,California is not interested." -

on ManufacturersOreg
u""1 '"""I AnnouncementA Sliort Story

by ;

MARY
ROBERTS

RINEHART
will be one of the i

many splendid, i
.

features of 4 the -

magazine section :

of tomorrow's- - i '

In extending the season's greetings,
with best wishes, we desire to an-
nounce the removal,' on December
JL 1922, of our Northwestrn Branch
Offices from ths Pacific .Bridge
Building. 289 East Salmon street.
Portland, Oregon, to our new QUar-- J
ters on the 11th floor of the Porter
building ' (formerly Wells-Farg- o

Building), at ths southwest corner
of Sixth and Oak streets, Portland.

On and after that date our jnaR
and telegraph address, will be "''-.- .

WARREN BROTHERS COMPANY
, JH FOSTER BriLDlTTG

rOBTUND, OREGON
The address of Warren 'Drothers
Company laboratory : will remain
the same" as neretoiore, nameiy, iAi
East Salmon istreeU- - Portland. Ore.

.VHACKETT.;
DIGGER -- CO.

Peet East Clay St.' Pbsse East 88
v...;...- Washed asd Screesed

RIYEB SAKD AND GRAYE
"

. Fill Material
r Towing' and Lightering

Shope Brick Co.
ACS AND aHANTLC BRICK' A SPECIALTY

Made in Portland
IF ITS BRICK, WE HAVE. IT,

?X 1 ICa. a a aia a m

Tomorrow's Journal will be .the Year's Knd
Number and "the greatest edition we have-- ,

ever published., l

Me copy. 10c wrapped,
stamped, (and ready forv'. mailing to your friends. ZJ Z' 'J

CAST STH and O1VIS10H, fORTLAKP, OR.


